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J. L  I r̂ichard Proprietor

H B A D Q U A H T E R S  F O R

Pure Drugs and Chemicals, Paints, Oils, Brushes, Toilet 
Articles, Stationery, Cold. Drinks, Ice Cream and 

All other thinĵ s kept in a First Class Drug Store.

‘ p r e s c r ip t io n s  a s p e c ia l it y .

West Side of the Square. Phone 32 J*
r

TRESSES OF JOAN OF ARC
' DUput* M tQ Wh«thtr Famous MsM 

of Orltana Was Blonds . _  
or Brunotto.

\

T

THE HRST NATIONAL BANK
S T A T E  DEf»OSITARY >

C A P I T A L  Sc S U R P L U S ,  - •
S I IA K K -H O L D K K S  L I A B I L I T Y ,

9 i :l5,ooo. 
100,000. 

rin6>uuo.
O F F I C E R S :

L T. LESTKIt, D. A. PAIlK, ('n»^iler
JOHN IIUr.SO.N, Vkv-PiVHldent Til AVIS H|IAW. AhhI. Cnxh,

J. FRANK SMITH, Vlce.Pn*Hl.lent
D I R E C T O R S ;

L. T. Lenter, John HiitHiiti, R. G. Ohllunii,
K. M. L**ater, ~ .4. I'rniik Smith,
AAV Invite .voii to oiMMi un hwiMiiit with iix. AA’e Kuiinintet* a*< 

lilieral iM’comiiio'liitioiiK iiH nre wiirrmittHl hy the aeeoiiiit and pru
dent hankiiiK.

J. L. Howell, 
D. A  Park.

El)\\ ARDS & \IONR()l{
— . - —

PlX lM BERS

Wat Joan of Arc’s hair fair or 
I  dtrk? That perpetual and palpitat- 
, ing subject of cliscuatiion has come 
'totho front oni-e more in France in 
oonaequence of the quarnd between 
M. Cleinenceati ami the i)ooplo of 
Orleans over the annual, fetes. A 
writer in the Figaro has summed 
np,.the evidence, which seems to be 
W  follows:

A number of vriters have con
cluded that Puct'llc’s hair was dark, 
but their conckisions are all derived 
from two sources—the tt*«tiniony of 
a writer who was not l)orn until 
after Joan’s death, and the famous 
single black hair, found in 184+, at
tached to the wax w>al of a docu
ment addnttswi by Joan to the town 
of Riom. Author it 11*8,, however; "do- 
claro that the practi«» of scaling 
with hair was very ran*, and that 
it had quite disappeannl In'fow the 
fifteenth century. _ .

On the other hand, a i>ortrait ex
ists in the nuis**um at Orli*ans which 

all probability dates fnmi about 
1450, or less than 20 years after the 
heroine’s death, and in that por
trait she is represonteil with fair 
hair. Other paintings and writings 
of but little^ater date In'ar the same 
testimony, so that oji the wliole the 
balance of evidence .g<x*s to show 
that “ La lamvie I/orraine’’ had fair, 
not dark, tresses. \

A N D T I N N E R S

S t e e L T a n k s .  B a t h r o o m  F i x t u r e sP A T R O N  A G  K  S O L IC IT K I) W O R K  G U A R A N T E E D
Cuiiyoit City, Tc-XiiH

JOHN BESRIH
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W E  SELL

FAVORS D R IU  FOR BOYS
Canadian School Inapaotor Olvaa Hisiny 

Raaaona tp Show That It  ̂
la Banaflolal. ̂ -m

.Mr. J. !<. Hughes, inspector of 
Bclux)ls at 'I'oronto, gives the follow
ing reasons in tho Nation in Anns 
why boys should drill:

“ Boys like drill. -•
“ It develops them physically.
“ It trains them to be res|X)nsively 

l)biHliciU.
_ “ It reveals the need of'lndividual 
training,. ^

“ It dolines in a boy's mind a con
sciousness of the need of co-opera
tion. '  :—

“ It develops a genuine patriotism, 
not an arrogant or oftensive con
sciousness of national importance, 
but a genuine faith in himself and 
his country. When a 1k)V wears his 
country’s uniform, ami follows his 
country's flag, and keejw step to the 
patriotic music of his country, hr 
gets a ri'al patriotic spirit in his 
heart and lifer Such a ajiirit is one 
of the basic elements of a strong and 
halanctxl moral character.

“ When A lAoy learns drill-in his 
youth he is reariy throughout life to 
take his jtlace creditably in the rank« 
of a (•ountrv or regiment,
, “ Drill makes boys exceptive and 
tW (x hools qf the past have failwl in 
defining executive power."^

-T H E  SIMPLE AND HAPPY LIFE.

HAPPY ITEMS.

HIS SUNDAY TEETH.
-A '

“ See that old farmer chap, with 
the dropsi^ cotton uinlmdla?’’ said 
a cily dentist, ]x>inting to a fellow 
passenger in a Broadway car. “ Well, 
sir, -lie’s woctk,.4i _ hal£_ nilllLan-^ 
though I didn’t suspect it until I 
had done a profes.sional job for him.

“ He was referred to mo by a 
mutual friend in his home town. 
He AVanted a plate for the upper 
jaw, nnd-surprisM me by rejecting 
a rubber one. ‘ I want the l)08t,’ he 
aaid. Tm  80 now, and I guess I 
might as well have it.’  ̂ ,

“He further surprisc<l me by leav
ing an order for a solid gold plate, 
value $10(L—and he pulbxl out a 
roll as big as 3"our ann to leave the 
deposit.

“ Several months after delivery I 
met him'' and asked how the gold 
plate and new teeth woskwl. ‘ Fin
est in our town, 1 tell ye,’ he said. 
‘But I ain’t wearin’ ’em, only on 
Sundays. That saves ’em, ye see,’

“Which explains in a way why 
he’s worth half a million.”— N. Y. 
Globe.

THE NEW'^ABY.

Wife— And If you go to your club, 
don't leave your umbrella there.

Fnink Miller of Coleridge, Ne- 
bro.sku, tliin Aveek l̂Miught a quar
ter wetioD of land from Mabie
& Cook.

Aug. liahlfH, Avho haa been 
North for several months, re
turned to Happy Saturday.

W. H. Wi.shart of Tulia, was in 
town*Sunday eveyiing.

Mr. and Mrs. Curry and 
daughter, Miss Mattie, also Mrs. 
M. MeNaughton and children, 
loft Monday forjCamula, to be 
gont^some time.

Mjilcolm’s .steam plow is now 
turning over from forty to fifty 
aeivs of sihI per day. ,

W. S. (Took and Aug. llahlfs 
were Cany«»n callers Monday. 

Sep. 10. H a p p y .County Court.* -
iContinneil from laat week)

’File two cases of the Canyon 
(Toal (To. vs. the Pecos Valley 
lAnos, for full value oj coal ap- 
propriate<l by the. defendant 
comiwny while in transit, wound 
up the civil docket for the term, 
’fhe tirst of the.se cft.ses was sub- 
mittctl • to the court without a 
jury, and tli.P plaintiff’s demands, 
551-11), were ile<-rt‘ed. A new trial 
was granted on -t)iis, to come up 
next court. The other ca.se wlis 
submitted to a jury and a verdict 
given for 5<170.10, the full amount 
of plaintiff's claim.

Ln probate matters the Rider 
estate was declared ‘ ‘close<i’ 'and 
J. M. Murkhalter of Ceta, filed 
his ap))lication to cpialify as Sur- 
vivor in (•kur>'tminit.AM>B th<» iMtate.

HOFfMAN PARAGRAPHS.

IteY.- J. D. Ballard deliirered 
three able sorinomt Saturday and 
Sunday.

Tho farmers are preparing to
sow^wheat. ‘

Forest Hitchcock accompanied 
by his mother, Jake and Annie 
Hoffman, Walter -and Besaie 
Johnson/acbomiMnied by their 
mother, left Monday for Qeod* 
night for the ojiening of the 
school.' ’—

Mrs, J. T.-Burnett an^^^mily 
of Canyon, visited ihjHlw Commu
nity last week. ■

Tlie ice .dream supyier given /  
last Saturday night in honor at 
Ed Hoffman, it being his 2.3<Tan- 
niver.sary, was quite a success in 
every way. Music and refresh
ments. The j’oung i>eople en--. 
j<W‘‘d themstdvps until a late hour 
when they disbanded, wishing 
him many more happy anniversa
ries.

L. A. Iherce and wife are pre- 
INiring to takt* a trip .sism.

Another g<sHl rain Monday 
night.
. T assie.

of hi.s-deceus(‘(l wife.
Court adjourned' Saturday.

Crowdus Bros. &  HiimoCo.

4  A. B. \XTELL. c. E. S. D. MILLER, E.

t ,  A X T E L L  <& M IL L E R .
CIVIL E N G I N E E R S  
A N D  S U R V E Y O R SCall Phone 135, Canyon City, Texas.

^  E A K L E B L D ' Q ,  A M A R I L L O ,  T E X A S .  ^

Y o u  D o n 't  N e e d  a  T o w n  G r ie r
to wnphasiie the merits of. )-6iir business or an
nounce your special sales. A straight story told in 
a straight way to the readers of this paper will 
quickly reach the ears of the thoughtful, intelligent 
buying public, the people who have the money in 

'their pockets, and the people who listen to tAuaon 
and not noise. Our books, will show you a list of 

the kind of people you appeal to. Call aniTsee them at this office.

Proud Mother—Everyone saya that 
he’s the very image of his father, and 
that be grows more like him every 
day. .

CynlcuB, the Bachelor—Yes, I’m 
afraid ha is a bit like him. But you 
needn’t mind that so long aa the child 
haa good health. No doubt he’ll grow 
out of it in tioie.

BE GOOD TO THE CANARY.

Do not use a paintc«l cage. The 
bird will j)cck tlie cagi* more or less, 
and (he* paint thus imbibed is very
injurious!

The largt’r the cage the letter it 
is for the binls. and if not new it 
should 1)C 8cahle<l and well dried be- 
fon* putting them into it. _

The cage should l»e thoroughly 
cleaned every morning, placing a 
piece of clean, hrowh paper, not 
new'spa|)er, on.the bottom. Perches 
should also lie washcxl daily.

Canarv' seed prinei]>ally should be 
given, though now and tlien a little 
rape is beneficial.

A piece df cutllg l)ode is needeel 
always, and now and llicn a lump 
driugir.' *-

Guard, the cage from draught, 
from exppauiT to cold al night and 
alao frolu too much heat.

 ̂ THE FIRST OIL WELL.

With the death of .Tames P. .Smith 
of Titusville, Pa., then* |»asse<l the 
last of the group of nu*n who appear 
in the famous Drake well picture  ̂
taken in the aiituum of 1861 hy 
John A. Mather, the note«l ojj region 
photographer. The-group in the pic
ture included CqI. Edwin L. Drake, 
the man who <lrille<l tlic well; lijU 
liam and James P. .Smith, practical 
drillers, who as.sistod with the work; 
Peter Wilson, Titusville menhant 
an<L,slea(lfi)st friend of Col. Drake,

P and .\!l>ritlge Ixx ke. The five men 
i  are dead. This pictun? adorns (he 

ofli(es of hiilidrcds of oil operator,'' 
and refiners, and is the only photo
graph of Ihe first oil well The only 
jK*r.soii now living coiiiuh ted with tin 
picture is .lohn .A.'-Mather, the pluv 
tograplwr.

_A8 TO BELIEF. !

Do we want lo bi'lieve in things 
simply Isvanse they are true’:' Why, 
no, it takes no effort of the imagi
nation to Ix’lieve in a tk'inonstrahly 
true thing; w<* get moh* entertain'  ̂
ment out of Heltevtng' in things l»d- 
caust* they are wonderful, l>ecaA»k* 
they sound as if they might not tje 
true and then again as if they might 
be true. That*is the reamm we have 
always Itelieved the story of Jonah 
and the great fish; we are glad that 
we l)oliev(* i t ; hut if some one would 
explain to u« that it was, after all, 
a scientific ]>ossil>ility, we shouldn’t 
be proml of l)cliering it any more; 
it Avonhl not interest us one way or 
the other.—I'ncle Remus’ Magazific.

READING HUMAN NATURE.

To be an exjKTt in reading human 
nature is just as valuable to a young 
lawyer as a knowledge of law; it is 
as valnaldc to a physician as a 
knowledge of medicine. The man 
irho can read human nature, who 
can “ size up” a peraon quickly, who 
can arrive at'an accurate estimate 

•actcr. no matter what his vo
cation, or profesaion, haa a great ad
vantage over others.—Success Maga- 
****** -

. ”  -■/

Newh Roll of Honor.

Under thi.s he.iding will be foiind" 
the amounts received on subscript
ion to the New*/ since last re- 
porl, and names of~the parties 
paying. This will serve as a re
ceipt to those of oUf subscribers for
warding money by mail.
J.'TY. Bratton (H)
W. A. Stoiitner .. • - 1 tX)
Miss ili'len Carter . .i . 1 (X)
A. N< Hrtnson .. 1 (X)
W in. K, M iller . . .............. 1 IX)
W. T . (ia rrett. . . .  - .7“ !. 1 (X)
K  D. A u ld .......................... . 1 IX)
P. Frieinel.. .. . ! . . . . . .  1 (X)

( ’all u))' phone No, 11 when 
you think of an item of I<K-al in- 
tere.*(t. ’Flu* News will a))prtH:iate, 
such information. ~ j

More Cement Sidewalke.
A. M. Smith has n {letition 

signed by a majority of the prop
erty holders along the south side 
of West Evelyn street, asking the 
City Council for an ordinance re- 
(|uiring cement sidewalks from 
the public square to the school 
building. In tliis connection the 
city will also be asked'for s t i^ t  
crossings and for a gravel center, 
Twelve feet or inore ^vide.^on the 
street.

The )m)i>erty owners will, of 
course, defray the sidewalk ex- 
4H>nse and Mr. Smith is of the 
opinion that said owners will pro
vide, to some extent, the means 
for graveling the street, leaving 
the balance of this gravel bill and 
th^m ssings for tlnfcity to meet. 
-Some public spirited citizen, J. 
A. E<lwards, perhaps, is -hx)ked 
for to donate the gravel.

All of this is g»a>d for theln- 
dityjjuals immediately concerned 
and g(K)d,for the town generally 
and The News wants to see it 
materialize. iSouvenir Poet Cards—^Tlie News 
print frommome scenes for sale 
at this offlx*e

Best grade, Two for 5 cents 
Post card grade, 51 for 5 cts,

IT HOME
■ I, _

<
Madanie, is where you can 
figure out what you want 
in each department and 
about what sum it will 
suit you to provide for 
such purpose.'

DRY 600DS .

we offer you from an ex
clusive lot of unusually 
attractive items. From 
notions to silks, each de
partment is replete.with 
the newest and best prod
uct of trading makers. 
W e will be pleased to see 
you today. r

SOME MEN LOOK WELL

in almost any kind of' 
clothing. Others require 
a lot of care before they 
can be said to be well 
dressed. We have

GL0THIN6 FOR All MEN

That |s, we have such a 
variety that no man need 
go unsuited or unfitted. 
Just now we have some 
very natty summer suits 
that you ought to sc«. 
You can easily add one to 
your wardrobe at our pri
ces.

THE CANYON CITY SUPPLY CO.
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C A N Y O N C I T Y l . N E ^ ^ s ;  hi« be.H*‘ ttiilin sins >ih>ni; certain 
lines. Ciix'linnsUinces over which 
he ha<l no control, made life 
“ ntt'ky" for him tn his iM't înhitiK 

Rat«r*4 at P̂ atoMra at faayoa City aa and an ejcteiislve, sharp, bitinR

PubllalMMl Kvery Friday. 

B j  O E O . A.. B R A N D O N ,

SM«a4-Claaa MatW. OMra of Pablicatioa 
W«at Evrijra Siraat.

I*n|s*n« Bt'Dt-out, of the county 
l>r«niiptly dlHContinued at explrotlon 
oj.tiine paid (or.

^ ....... ..
SCBSCHlPTlON.

pnt Year.. . . . . . . . ___Si.00
Six months.............. .'........ . .75

i-" AMARILLO REJOICING.

Monday ilit^ht Amarillo, in 
ma.ss meeting assembled, raised 
tlie lialance of the money ne<'es- 
sary to secure the Santa !•> 
brunch line from Panhandle, also 
a division jx)int, tempt)rat;ily.

Tlie^ News says a'^'diusion 
ix)int temporarilj^’ l^ecause 

-  .\very Turner, official head of 
the Southern Kansas and Peci>s 
Valloy d ,i«rtm en t of ,tho SantV 
re, m his ojxjn letter to Amarillo,, 
published in \he Daily Panhan
dle of la.st Saturday, said; - •

“ I offered ^he ^\marillo Com- 
iucTcial Club what '^was Uien the

that “.the 
for, on

(Contact with men in business 
lines and in the courts has not 
tendeil to brighten his later >dew, 
of things. \

Wljile thus admitting his incll^ 
tuition totn’ard ix'ssimism, as tfie 
word is commonly underst«x>d, 
rather than optimism, T lie Kews 
man d»x*s not wish“to be taken as 
falling out with mankind in gen
eral, or as holding to the fretjuent- 

I ly exim'sstxl opinion 
I world is getting worse 
I tlie contrary, he believes with all 
! his heart that as the natio^ of 
the earth improve, in kn*»wledge|-Ttie News 

’ they get ly tte.r. Tlu're has lxx'i> 
back sets, of course, such as the 
“ Dat-k .\ges,“ and the like will in 
all probability «K‘cur again a>cthis 

1 old Wfirld of* ours>g«x's down the 
stream of time, but on the whole 

lx*en getting Ix'tter 
and still Ix'tter, monilly sjxHik- 
ing, ̂ since Adam was cast frl>m 
the tiarden of hslen.

The charge, “ to<i jx'ssimistic.- 
was bnmght t«) b*»ar during a

full value of property re<,uired
for divisional terminal here, bl*t  | seriously questioned the
PISTINC'TUY .STATED THAT IT W.\S 
WITHOUT ANY OBI.lCiATlOX TO 
MAINTAIN THE.M HERE. *’ j 

In this Mr. .Turner was refer
ring to the amount the railniad 
•was to pay (or the shop grounds 
proj)er. $lo,(HH», "^the remainder 
for the right-of-way, Amarillo lb 
Panhandle, to be paid by Ama
rillo. Prom this.it clearly stands 
out, tirsti that the railroad com
pany pays for ' the terminal 
grounds out of its dwn money, ̂  
and second, that said railnxMLis;

to . maintain \ 
for any

period of^time.
How then, in the face of this 

statement by Mr. Turner, to say 
nothing whatever of the illoj^ciU  ̂
position Of a great railroad going

business vent

under no obligation 
such terminals there

fea.sibility i»f such 
tures as self-sustaining “ Panhan
dle Collegf's” under present ctm 
ditions, waterw«u*ks and sewer 
age systems for Plains towns 

, w ith less> than i>opulation
and standard gauge failroivds 

I witliout trunk li^e business rela- 
; tions. For this opinion and for 
the further rea.son that 'Flu? News 

I editor expres>^d himstdf Jis hav* 
ing little use for the average 
gold hiBted promoter he was 
dubbed a ix*ssimist. And, if the 
charge tits the facts, as stated, 
he is,

. --------------------T

•sense, is purely a matter of six*c- 
ulation. So 'File News is not 
“ sixitting”  with 'Flie Hrand; nor 
d«x's it sei*k to cudl tliat jiaper in 
(luestion for anything save the 
creilulity of its ediyn- on some 
things “ talked o f”  for Heix'ford.
\The Plains is a great country 

whh a bright, very bright future 
before it and HeTt'ford is one of 
.its Ix'st ■ towns and there are 
plenty of facts to exploit, aside 
from six'culatiim, to inteivst all 
the homescs'kers retpiired.

SPECULATING TOO MUCH.

T ia r d w a r e ,  V e h ic le  a n d
a r m  I r n p je r n ^ n t  " r  
H e a d q u a r t e r s

Little minds are always flat
tered when their tipinions are 
shared in by Thi ŝe in high phic-es.

on divers (x*i*a.siims! 
and sometime ago ixuntdcl out | 
the tendency of tlie times with I 
regard to the almost x'onsuming , 
mania for sp**culation or gam
bling, to its causes and to its 
sure call for a day of reckoning, j 
In a recent issue,, referring to 
this prediction, Tlie News î aid 
this day of accountinji^ had come. | 
Several of the great dailies are 
now taking exactly the same J 
view of the situation. 'Fhe Jkd-1 
las New?*, conservative and gen-' 
erally clear sighted on such mat-- 
tors, says: j

'Tlie financiers of the 'countj-y : 
are now xliscussing the caif5»e“b f ' 
the stringency in the money iiiar- 
ket» Tlu?y differ, but few of them 
even mention the true cause. 
'That Cause is that we have been 
sixx’ulating too much for the i>ast 
few years. As long a.s, the spirit j 
of gambling and si?eculation en- 
ters largely into business affairs, 
so long theVe are going to be dc-' 
pressions.

In thus (|uoting its great name-

N(jt iTiatter what you may"want jn our line of Hardware, Implements, 
Piping;, Windmills, Bus^gies, Hacks, Woodcnware, Washing Machines, 
Mechanic’s Tools, Kitchch Utensils, Crockery, Queensware, Fancy Chi- 
naware. Table and Pocket Cutlery, Saddlery, Harness, Strap Goods, 
Cooking Stoves! o'ur^house is the place to get it  ̂ and the fact that we 
make the volume of'business bring us a profit at a less price than you 

can get the sam^ goods elsewhere gives, us satisfaction, and should in
duce you to trade with the firm that handles only the best to be had. 
Come to us and supply your wants in our line, and we guarantee you a 

saving^ In the money you spend, as well as the best that money can buy.

-i.

THOMPSON HARDWARE GO.
Successors^to S tring fe llow -H u m e.

sake Tlie Canyon City News d(x>s 
not claim that “ great minds run 
together,”  but only'thaCgreat 
truths can and do fre«iuently

so far out "of its natural <-ourse, ■ other. Better quit,'breth-
can Amarillo or any one else say, ■
»s  the Panhandle does^that “ the 
Santa Fe shop proposition is set- 
tledr”  _

— But, a.sideTrom this shop ques
tion, Amarllki- has reason to re
joice even for the branch line.

come out of small things and t hat 
SILVERTON BRETHREN IN ERROR. backing of a big nalxir, such

-----  ! as the Dallas News, is highly afv
-'The Hereford Brand and the j prooiated.

Canyon City News are sixittingi -------------------------

:  LOCAL GRAIN MARKET I
• •

ren, it dont ixiy. Put in the 
space used for sjKitting, some 
thing of interest about this great 
big country that will interest 
lx*ople who are homCfUs'king. 
Silverbm Enterprise.

Our brethren of thq Enterprise 
we are not “ sjiat-are in error-

The shops they cannot hojie to _
hold,-notwithstanding this tern-' Hereford, froni’̂ ^ newsixiper 
IKjrarj''advantage. “ It wa.s only ■ is the lx*st town of
by the hardeiVt kind of effort, in 't^e  entin* Panhandle. Its busi-
the face of the strongest kind of T^ess jx^ople, eneFgetic, pn»gr('ss-
opposition, that Vice President ive keen sighted enough to
Turner succeeded Uth.aving the, thon il^p iirec ia te  tlx* value to
company consider Amarillo a.s ' p̂ v̂n and surrounding coun- 
the_j)oint for the proi>osed im-: try of a kx;al newsixiix*r of the 
prtjvements,” .saj's the Daily itirst class have so jxvtrimized 
I’anhandle. And, such being so, jjrand” office-^ith adver- 
is it not flying in thejace o{ coni- ■ tisirig and commercial printing 
inon .sense to .say that Amarillo as to make the issue of such a ixi 
has anything like a cinch. Mr. j,^r at Hereford not only iK»ssible, | j^^althiest and prettiest city in 
'furner himself, the avowed ' ........... ......................

ABOUT SANITARY REGULATIONS.

'Flic want of prqiH?r sanitary (h,is, best, bushel 
regulations for Canyon City and , .,

'File (|Uotations here given are 
from the Canj'on C'it.v grain deal
ers and show the market the day 
lM*fore the issue of this pajx'r. 
The prices are for grain in sack 
unless otherwise stated.
Wheat, No. '2, bpshel.......n"»

.. . a.'i
. . .  , .IVI

.the difficulties to be encountered ; M.dze, threshed, busheL . .'>()
therewith has ^itlier.ed .Mayor K;afflr corn, threshed, bu.. M.l 
Haney f(.r .some. time. He has I and Kaffir in heads,
written to several haying ex jX‘ri-1 new crop, ton 10 00
ence with such things and from Millet hay,-i>er ton........ L ,.lo Oo
the mayor <»f his old iRatic jjyy p)
Weatherford, has received a re- ,Alfalfa, iwr t«ui ............ . l'J.(H)
ply as follows: . - Chickens oud Kggs
M v De a k .Ml.. Ha n k y : . Fryers, iier dua-n ....... (Ki

I  am in reieipt your ^  ...................
vx»r of September ath and b<*gT0 i ^  ________

Local Weather Record.

h)f C. 'F. Word’s north

state in reply that we have solved 
thê  sanitarj’ conditions of our 
city by tlie cbmi>letionof a sewer 
system with septic tanks and as | awhile until Mr. Word can find 
scH»n as all the necessary connec-  ̂ j)ertnanent man. 
tjons-have been made we can just-: 
ly claim of having the cleanest.

Except the rain Sunday night, 
the illustration, fair weather 
with lx‘autifur moonlight nights,

-T i tells theia le for this week.
Sam I»fton  goc-s to take, diarge

ranch for cuttjnjr going on, also wheat sow
ing.* All other crojxs and gra.ss 
growing to “ bx!Ht the band.”

friend and champion of Amarillo, 
sa.vs not. .\marillo is rejoicing, 
nevertheles.Sj^ she ha.s the branch 
line and hojies to keep for all 
time the “divisional terminal’’ 
and her cup* of happiness is full 
even, to outi>ouring on her less 
favored nabors. On this last

but profitable. And “ 'Flie Brand" i Texas. Without a sewer system 
in return is fiUing the bill, pay-! it is very difficult to arouse. th( 
ing not »)nlj’ measure for meas
ure on the generous jxitronage 
received, but bringing to the in
vestors its ixitrons—large re
turns in the way of interest. 
Hereford, thru the excellence

Icitizx'nship to observing sanitary | 
j  laws. During my axiministration - 
as rna.vor I have hl«l the efiuncil j 
to authorize me employing a san-' 
itary officer during Xhe summer | 
months. 'Fliis sanitary officer 
was instructed to examine all the 
all<*ys, closets, biu;k yards, in 
fju’t every jilace where attentionof “ 'File Brand,”  has be<*n favor _

]x»int the Daily Panhandle says:: mt-ntioned not only in Press 1 was najuired and notify the jxir-
W bile Amarillo will be the im -, As.sociatnms but in newsjxiix'rs j  tie.s toxdean up, use disinfectants,; 

mediate and greatest Ijeneflciary, I always with and a failure to do so, tlie
our smaller sisters in all direc-. , „  . t. i -i i
tions will come in for a share of }}
the Ixeneflts. We ar<* -proud of lia.v stxa*red Fhe, Brand and 
Canyon, our enterprising neigh- ‘tis nonx̂  tljc less so n«)W. , 
tsJr <Tn Uie^^uTh7fbFirer i7Iuck  ̂ 'Tlie News, in its comment on 
andenbrgy Had we failed i n j j ^ a n d  axicount ^of things

in and <«rry nfT the riili p r j .
She has ever.v right to' aspire toi^ot .sjxitting. It  was merely, 
greatness that we can claim, and | in a friendly way and with the very 
all honor to her for her manly ; tx?st of feelings, referring to the 
efforts and aspirations. icrx?dulity of 'Flie TTrahd 'editor

Canj’on Cit j* d<H*s not Is^rudge  ̂and ixiinting out to him, and oth- 
Amarillo the branch line from i ers affected that way, of tlie dan- 
i*anhandle, but she never will, so |ger of overdqing-even tin; lx*st of 
long as chance offers and it seems I things.
to be as gox>d todjiy as ever, g ive } Tliere is a vast dtffercnxx? bx;- 
up the fight for what-by_ nature tween things “ talked o f  and 
and by sound business judgment things planned and on foot, and, 
she is entitled to - th e  Panhandle if a newsjjaiier would maintain 
main shoixt and round houses of j the credibility of its news col 
the Santa Fe. " - . . unins it must lx)intedl^;^draw the

line betwx?en mere jii^u lation
t ."TOO PESSIMISTIC."

0
, “ You are too iiessiinistic,”  re- 
markixl a friend to The News ed
itor, one day last week. The 
Ne,wa man confesaed tliat, p^- 
tuilM, he was; Uutt it was one o f

and iu.'tual Tacts. . For instance, 
a railrxind talked of and planned 
for a certain course, by certain 
ISM»j>le and under given condi
tions is news ho far; that this 
railroad is assured, un|?ss actu
ally guaranteed In a emnmerdai

.sanitary officer was instructed tx) 
file a complaint in the (.'xirjKira- 
tion Court By this means we; 
have had a general cleaning up; 
every summer. In adxlitixin we 
have a scavenger who cleans up 
the sxjuare and the gutters on 
the main streets dail.y,'f»)r which 
we i>ay him S2.') monthly. 'This 
is abxAUt all the information I can ' 
im]xirt to you on the subjx»ct.

Wishing you a successful ad- : 
ministration of affairs, I ain^with  ̂
best regards and all gxKKl wishes, 

Yours very truly,
H k n h y  M i i .eek ,

-Maytir.
Our citiisens will ..-Iwiqjr'be called 

ujam to julojit and carry out some 
systxmi of sewerage sanitation. 
I>*t every xme think seriously and 
kick before and mit after the 
jilan is adopt(?d. Sjxiak x»ut!

Jasi’ek N. Ha n e y .

President Roosevelt announces 
himqelf â i decidedly in favor of 
the divided-skirt and ladix^ rid
ing “ astride.”  Right again.

- Books with cattle. l̂/Uls of

ReadI - Read!
A Faithful friend.

Business for August has 
been the best of the sea.soii— 
thus I feel my friends liave 
made my trade better. -Won’t 
you help fo make September’s 
business still larger? If you 
have any order for the drug
gist in September send it here 
and we will do our be.st to 
please you.

You will find here—
School Books and Supplies 

Stationery, Magazines 
Pycoi'rapby Supplies 
. Paints and Oils 
Typewriter Supplies 

Allegrettoes, Confectionaries 
■■/ ( Rubber Goods

Patent Medicines 
Toilet Preparations 

Mending Ti^ue 
Courteous Treatment 
Combs and Brushes 
Syringes of AH Kinds 

Finest Perfumes 
Purses and Card Cases 

Ladies Opera Bags 
Best and Coldest Fountaiq 

Drinks

“ I havxi used Ohambprh‘ i » ’»  
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy since it was first intro
duced to the public in 1H72, and 
have never found one instance 
where a cure was not spetidily 
effected by its’ use. I have beert 
a cxmimertaal tnivelej; for eight
een years, and never start out on 
a trip without this,^my faithful 
frienrL”  says H. S. Nichols of 
Oakland, Ind. Ter. When a man 
•has u.sed a remedy for thirty-five 
years he knows its valine and is 
competent to spx»ak of it. F\>r 
sale by S. V. Wirt, druggist. *

City Council Proceedings.

Phone 90
E«st Side of the Square

A.H.TH0MPS0N
^ Leading Druggist

Wednesday evening at a call 
meeting of the City Cquncil the 
following businxiss in ^ibst.ince 
was transacted: ”

The stnxit coinmittex? was in- 
structx*d to have graded at xmee 
Chestnut street frxim West First 
street thence to the schxxil build
ing.
' Action on the |>etiiion for an 
ordinance requiring sidewalks on 
the south side of Mfest Evelyn 
street was deferred until all res- 
idc.9t owners affected should sign 
the same. *

The Mulkey school, on the 
south line o f the county, opened 
.Monday with Miss Lilly Leonard 
as tcax’lier,

Chronic Diarrhoea Reliaved.
.Mr.. Fid ward E. Henry, with 

the Unitt'd States Flxpress Cxi., 
Chicago,—writes, “ Our Genentf 
Sui>erintendx‘nt, *Mr.‘Quick, ban- 
xled me a bottle of Chambx*rlain's 
Colic, Cholera and Diarrlnsni 
Remedy some time ago to check - 
an attack of the old chronic diar- 
rli<x‘a. J have used it since that 
time and cured many on our 
tniins who hii^e bxH*n sick. I 
am an old .sxVTdier who served 
with Rutherford B. Hayes and 
"William McKinley four years in  ̂
the 2Hd Y)hio regiinxMib and lijoe 
no ailment except chronic dinr- • 
rho«*a, which this remedy stops 
at onc<‘.”  F'orsale by S: V. Wirt, 
druggist. "  .

I m IHarrison-Surratt.
'Fhe News editor acknowledges 

the.receipt of an invitation to be 
pre’Stmt at the marriage of Olin 
C. Harrison «)f Seymour, to Miss 
Margaret Elizabeth Surratt at 
the home of the bride in Waco, 
next Wednesday.

Mr. Harrison was engaged 
with xmr First National Bank for 
some time, going from here to 
Seymour, where he pureha.sed 
the Baylor County Banner and 
of wliieh he has made (|uite a 
success. On this la.Ht most im- 
ixirtant .ste’p in life, his marriage, 
his friends in C:uiyon City most , 
heartily join with the newspaper
fraternity in congratulations and 
best wishes.
* , ' ------ :-----------/‘ Diarrhoea Cured. »

’aVIj’ father has for years bex*n 
troubled with diarrlxHia, and 
tried every means possible txi ef- 
feet a cure, without avail,”  writes 
John J. Zirkleof Pliilippi,W. Vu.
“ He saw Chamberlain’s Colic* 
Clmlera and Diarrhoea Remedy 
advertis<‘d in the iqiiliiipi Repub 
Mean and decided to try it. Tlie 
result is onx? bottle cured him, 
and he has m>t suff<>rcd with the 
disease for eighttxin mofiths. Be
fore taking this remedy he ^vas 
a constant sufferer. He is now 
sound and well, and although 00 
years old, can do as much work 
as a young nSian.”  Sold by S.
V. Wirt, druggist.

Joe Service is putting up the 
power house for the light and 
ice plant. Hauler is drilling tlie 
water supply well and the polos ^  
are strung out all over town.

■i.

^ t
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Owners of land desiring to sell it 
should apply to

K E IS E R  BROS. &  P H t t t lR S ,
Canyon City, Texas.

Oscar Smith l{itmiall C’cnintv- >• .1 *•
Liuul Co.- - will olticc in tla? Smith j 
builflinj;.

John C'rawfortl' has sold «»iit 
at ( ’onhdl, Oldahonia, and movtsl 
to I’ laLnviow. . rh  ̂ ••

I J. Ji. Rhon, tlic Movina stock 
i man, is in t<n îr .̂tho,
, .I ndj't* Hcn^wr. _..

The school in the Cruikshank 
naborh(»od will bejiin Monday 

I with Miss Maud Urandon a.s

PROFITS IN BROKEN GLASS I
Modern Industrial Conditions AHow of 

No Wasts Whsrs By-Products 
Ars Possible.

i teacher.

Tlie waste from glass fnrnaccs is 
now laado u.-*«‘fiil. In a tiri'-ri'sistiiig 
mold an* placial fragments of glass 
of various colors, which are then 
rais«><l to a high tcmiH'ratun'. The 
coherejjt mass tlius prtxluml can be 
dresst*il and cut into iH-autiful luot- 
tlotl blocks and slalis, forming an 
artificial marble of decoratixe sur*
face.

• ~  . ,0  I college.:T0WN 5 COUNTY!
0 -0
• ---------- ---------------- 0
0  CKIISCIXAI. A M I  OTHKII .MATTKHM J

*  •I IIAT.CONCKIIN O l ’ iH^ ITlr.KNS. . J. 
0 , ' 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Mr. and Mri .̂ George Massey 
went to Roswell Tui'sday.

Born'^To Mr. and Mrs.(Jeo. L.’ 
Abbott oh Friday, a daught«*r.

.Mrs. .Rutherford returned to 
her hTtiî e at Milford last W<vk.

Mr. Sayles, brother tif Kmmett 
Sayles, came In Monday with his 

,liousehold effe<-ts.

An iron sitrnal iwst, op<>rat(*d 
from tin? inside, now adorns Jhe

» 4 ^
Canyon City (ietad.

• F. P. IViUon sisMit a jmrtion 
of last week and several days of 
this in LuhlxK-k on biisine.ss.

.John tJuthrie lias bought from 
.hdin^-A. Widlace the residence 
recently vacated by Mr. Gary.

VVill Fost(>r, last week week, 
bought from .1. M. l ’ost**rn 7.'» 
acres on the 'PieiTa Hlauco east 
of town at ^d:iOO.------

From ail trade I’epirts and 
fi'om railroad,sources a coal fam 

' ih<*, far N îi’se tliau that of last 
winter,is promised for this winter. 
i'iverylMidy about Canyon (hty. 
who can d<> so, should lay~Ttrfr~* 
supjtly before till* cold wi'itlie.r 
si rikes'us.

Plainview has contractisl for a 
Dr' “Wayhind |

gives !>;10,(I()(V cash and 1*0 acres lle ivfon i aivd IMaiuview put on 
for a site, Plainview g»‘m*i’ally the *‘phi»io coutOst,” 'I'ulia Has 
jJlo.iMM) more and ^the Staki* the “ organ, diamond ring and 
Plains Hai>tist ^s.s«M*iation ^wateh" seraml>le; 'Fhe whole 
(Xttb

Mr. and
si>ent several days in Canyon

goisls sold ami the co.st oi tlioso 
l)ri/A‘s always high with half a

that down in Castro, where they "  i"
live, II1.'crops ai-e good enough.
for any .-iiuntry. - • ’ i

ilutelv give.tr. aw ay is iiow t<«i 
. .1. I'/. Wansley wri1«*s to l>i"e for jugument with sensihb*

paper «-hanged from C^dte

Dc.signs in relief can h»* obtaiiUHl by 
jircssiire while the matcriul is still 
plufltic. From broken.glass a “ stain
ed glus.s“ wimlow can Im* made by 
firing, without the onlinarv slow 
proiM's.', of •♦h'ading.’’ .\ proshic 
soda water bottle in the final fulfill- 
iiient of its destiny niay dazzle the 
(\vc as hrilliilnt 'Slianionds” or other 
“ prcc'ious stones.”

'I’lius dors waste come to resemble 
the . nn«t vahiuhle coniiiuxlily ii 
lirojK^rlrhaiidlcd and utilizid.

A CHOCOLATE CURE.

In an obscure hut picture.s(|ue lit
tle villixge of (Jermuny there is a 
place ei\lUsl the ‘‘Cluictdale Cuci*,

•'' Mrs. Chas. Delaing
eustoniej's Inwer prices <111 tin

City this week with their bfot.lier, 
M. S, ljushy. Mr. Dolamg says,

The I.’ lainviewt __
stwcfal eoltiiiins

News di'votes 
to the Winn

his
Artliur to Hagernian, R. F. D. 1.
He says plent.v of rain, artesian
wells going down ev(>ry day and v , . . .

,, , • , , ,1 \\aVNvind liuiitials. H was a wedalfalfa making ns much as tliree. ,
, 1 If . ~ (ling at hoiiH* with aniph* notic(and one half t(uis |K*r cutting. 1 '

He isays In* is wtdl pleased with
his iiKwe.

slnM>ling ui'ih'li was tunled down *" where thbLjieoph*g« tdlsK-ome stout, 
t'an.V^i < ity will give her the palij,iits eat ami drink e<Koa mid

elns'olate all the time, while t̂liev 
test, ’admire tfie Bi;enery, gossip and 
grow faffer every zlay. 'I’lie true se- 
cn‘t of̂  the great sucetsw of Uiis treat
ment is the hapj>y way eluM tdalc has 
of fattening just the right phu'es, 
si'ttling in the hands, the luvk and 
the shoulders, making tin' fnirSjui- 
tient prettier and |)hmnM'r all tjie 
time. The reaily etfcctivc part of 
this (lire may Ite triisl at home by 
fK-rs4!Vcring women, ami the medi
cine is .so pnlalahle and tin* inetluxls 
so simple that there is netunlly, it 
scN'ins, no reason why nil should not 
be at least the desired wi-iglit.

TTiat isn’t all you save 

either. know people

who havv JVank Arbuckics* 

A R IC S A  all ihek lives. 

Look at them. They likq 

it and they haven't had to 

({ult ddnldt̂  it.

Dcn’t let any man sell 

- ) . a H.:rji£uj(pa5lead, 

which may ruin your 

stomach and 

nerxes.

Complies with *11 
rei;u;ivl#%ts of I bo 

NaUnul Tuio FcoJ
L*W.' diUCMtrO No. 
2041. hUd ftt W mIs-

lieforehand ’ înd th(“refon> de
servisl full r(‘cogni1 ion thru tin* 
publiepriiits. T i ie l is t o fp r e s . f  

Mr. and Mrs. .lames .\lh*n of is., a very long omv Wou‘1
Hushnell, Illinois, their son, R. , 'p|„. ,,
•\1. Allen and his wife, wen* cull-. j,, ^riti' up such an alTair
ers at The News olllce Friday. • away to in a rry or

Miss Helen CnrK*r on Sunday' \ »'*iving an (■.xce(>hingly ciuiet wed
* , , ,. ■;! might stay 111 tin* count ry a w c(‘k Ijj.j.u „]| ila> ragi* hen*.

or so before retui ning hrnnn.  ̂ 1,̂ , ^ ;
They own land in 'he "Hlock”  | ppjjyy
about five miles from town.

,, ...j, , P. Frii'iiiel of Cmbarg(*r, in
\> 111. r..Alill(*r, assistant cash- . c ,,, , ,, , , town \\(*dnesday. iiifoniied llie ..

ler of the r irst National Hank of (̂4 .1 *. .1N(*ws reporter that on tin* pro .; 
»ak(ni(Md, Nebraska, and Ins ,. , , 1 1* 1 , ■. , ,, : ceding day wliih* b red (kmo was
brotlier, r. 1. .MiHer, were call-.' , . i - . 1 .• ,• . *; threshing at Ins ]dac«* me from
ers at The News oftiee Monday.;,, , , . r , .., . . .  The engim* caught in one of his
n,c. nram.-.v .strikes llM-i.r » » !  sta. ks .•„i,s„mij,Bt(l,„nU:,,M,ush 
sir,Kilt ui im aKru„m.rals,.„s,.',,|.,„,„,|,„^,| lly l,;,r,l «,.rk , Mr.

.• ' . . .  r nemel says, some .>(» hush(‘ls m •
Hros. modernize his residi'iiee by j t l n ' i r  jmrcliase, and it is ipiiti' p̂̂  ̂ sheaf was saved from Hie
adding 'a front room .W l porch , they will.  ̂ .. | hurning stack and by setting .pi
with a pi'irk bh top. ' Frank Simms on Saturday j all night his straw, stacks were

.Miss Minnie L islily of Fort i ! also saved from the drifting 
Worth, arrived lien* Friday, be-j^*'"^* father, F. ( . Simms, ■ spaj'k.s. .\ sparkTroiiiTIk* smolce 
coning the guest ot lier-fri(*nd,! ttnis water4n<*lons. I he (‘n-, stuck is assigiu*d as tin* cause.' 
Mi>^_Addie Money. ■' ; lire News f(M*(*e on joy.*cl̂  t ' .Miss K. How^-er, Hi.

THEY’LL NEED IT.

.Miss Ida Rowan will teach Hu* 
Gilh'laiid .sc1hm»1 this wint(*r.

.\l rs. • A.. X.' Henson h'av»A(. to 
da.v for St, .los<»ph, ,Mo., lo'visit 
a son.'

.1 X  (I'lU'st of Stei^'iivilhs 
was a visitor at (Ie>i. \f, Ahhott’.s 
thi.s Week until yesterday wh(*n 
he left for houu*. ♦ h'vi. L. .Abbott 
going jiart of the way with him.

irx-—
. Don’t forgkt tlie-place of 
b(mks and achool auppli?#—A*
H. Thompson’a drug store; . ,

I f  you W4int anything out of- 
the ordinary phone Canyon Mar- 
ket. Phone 172»

Come in and see my fall and ';̂  
winter samples of novelty and’ 
dresH.̂  goods.

ResiHict fully,
24 a .Mils. Im. Ma k y  DoUo h e r t y ,

Tin* oystef’ season . ojiens Sep
tember 1st. You can get them 
at the Canyon Market; alsdXreah 
tish, eodflj^i, mackerel, ininco 
meat and vegetables. Phone 172.

To Exchange for small Plaino , 
ranch with or without cattle, 
three liundred and twenty acres 
of improuid-Pecos Valley land 
near r^ake Arthur, New Mexico.

T hk R ikk ImANt> Co . [ \
Canyon City, Texas,

Souvenir Booklet—The News will 
g(*t out (iiu* b(*fort> long. Its  
rea.ling matter w ill’ be confined 
to Canyon Cit ’̂ and liandall coun
ty wliiit we have and what we 
lUH'd. How many do you want?

* Specialist. ^

1 treat all dis(*ases of Kye, l*lar, ■ 
No.se and Throat, also havegljiss- 
(*s and pay sjwcial attention to 
fitting tliefii. Fifteen years’ ex 
perience in special practice. 
Coiisultation and examination 
f !•(*(*. In Dr. Stewart’s office ■ 
Sej)t(>iiiber Id and 17.

l^K. S m it h , .M. D.,’ 
W(*atlicrford, Texas.

left to resume h(*r studies at 
Carr-Hurdett C-olU*ge, SluTman.

Dr. and Mrs. .1. H. Tlowell left 
on Friday for Roswell .where 
they exjiect to be for 4 ''^  or 
iiKvre weeks.

H. James of Cetn. one day this 
week presenttsT to Dr. Parsons, 
the biggest watermelon so far— 
it weighed even 7."i pounds.

John'Rowan is having CofT(*e

Neighbor Horoux—I..and galces, nian, 
that graaii ian't high csiough to cut.
'' Mr..Lend—I know It. I’m Just get
ting a little pleasure out of niy mow’ 
er before the neighbors borrow It.

the till and thailk Mr. Simms for
S. K.*Robert.s and family left ,\nhis char- i

us the first of tin* week for tlu'ir a('ti*r this season and tlier(*fore

popiilir
milliner at Hie Supply C<>., n*-. 
turned Th.ur.sday of last week by

, , M II* lliX »1
Edgar Money has moved into the

hotiK* and St. Louis from her va 
cation trip to Portland, Oregon.

ii(*w home, Windsor, Missouri. ,, 1 • i 1 ■ • . 1* ’ the more highly apt)n*eiated.
melons weight'd close to i .

. , - ' M ie has many interesting things
, , , ,  . . .  f , . t ( ) t ( ‘ll of touclimg th(M)(*au1itul
lack and famil.N of a . Wall.u-.'has ('.xcdiang,*,! s(.en.*ryah,ngthe(',,luiubia river,

kell, are here visiting Ie .1 uT*s in-ii-k proiierty .on the (*a.st
the hosiers. Mis. Jai k is •*; ,,(■ siimin* and a resi-
daughter (>f .Mr. and M rs T. A

"Rouse. 

T. J

Foster.
(U*nc(* oh Houston .s|m*i*t now oe- 
cupi(*d l).v Walt(*r Cranford, to 

Mr. and Mrs. Mont Nowell and R. M. Peeler for 772 aen'sof land 
•son o f Mclioan, W(*re visitors S. 1-2 section l."», block in N. 
with John A,  Wallaci* Tuesday ; W. jiiH’t o f  county anti 140 acreTT' 
aud Wednesdaj*, going from here ; s(*t tion iNi, block M 0 on line of 
to Roswell. ‘ lA jjjistrong county. >>H2r>0 was

W. W. fsletdienson has pur j 
chased the Hob Stratton n*si 
dence on Wt*st Evelyn, paying* 

'^ilO.'id He has had it movt'd soiiie 
and is now at home there. t

1 • • 'All the prospectors coming in
from the North liist week who 
talked vvith The NVws reporit*!-, 
and s(*veral of them did, were 
delighted with the country.

Miss Hallie Walker, who spent 
the sum met* with relativt's, W.'CT. 
Baird and family, returned* tp- 
herhomcHt Waco Sunday. Miss 
Avis Bait'd went with her to en
ter the Cliri.stian University at 
that pUwe.

Mrs. M. A. Scott and little 
grandchild were visitors at Tlu* 
Netvs office Saturday ev(*ning. 
She said that crops on the ranch 
were excellent; that thi* .stirghum 
cane ixirtion w i l s  entirely t<K» 
large and heavy for a harvester 
to handle and they hardly knew 
what to do with it.

tli(* \vat(*rs of th(* .Sound, tlie le 
gal appearance of the “ City of 
the .Saints,”  eU*., but declares 
that wliih* all lliese sight.s are 
grand, almost beyond descri]) 
tion, she is iiion* than pleased to 
g(*t back to the land of sunsliin.v 
day,s and cool niglils flu* Texas 
Plains.

WHAT H^ WANTED TO KNOW.

“There,” .xnid the great iiiagiiatc 
when hi.*i attorney entered, “ look 
over that dispatch.”

“ Uin,” oliS(‘rve(l the lawyer after 
n'uding the story, “ l(K)ks rather had. 
Sixty-st'ven indictinents! (Iracioim! 
1 don’t like tliat.” v-

“ Don’t like it? What are yon 
talking almiit ? 1 dirhi’t w ild for
you to find out wlietlier yon liked it 
or not. What 1 want you to do fslo 
find out wliedier 1 am going to Hu- 
rone or to stand on iny le< Imlcali- 
ties.” •

00000000000000000000000000•: / BUSIN-ESS LOCALS i
0 000000000 -  00000000

For Sale A good milk ‘'ow and 
calf at .\. J). |)(Hii-KY.

(JiMid ((uidity ('idling ('ards— 
KX» 2.') cents.

Wanted — Four g(Mid work mules
or mares— mules prefem*d.

.loi; FosTiat.✓
Wanted-r'Fo trad(* a residerice 

in tiivvn for ('ouiitry ploperty.
IiKpiijH* this ofiice. 21.*t

For Sale—(snlar fence jxists; 
also conid jiosls. R....H. Sun- 
ford, ('anyoii, 'Fi'xas. 11 I

'A . II. Thoui))S(in'; 1̂ ‘ading 
Druggist, has a full amP t'om 
pleK* line of scIkmiI biMiks.

For, Sale l'’iill bl(M>d(*d white 
I ’lyiiioutli Rock cirK'lo'ns. Ihice 
aOe. AptdytoMrs. I. ('. .lenkins.

!'’ resli veg(*t-ables, beef, V(*al, 
pork, bn*ad and butler^-dressed 
'Reus at Canyon Mark(*f. Plume 
172. ' __________

READY* TO SETTLE

Daughter ( (rntativelv) — Father, 
William is coining tiMlay to «*<. yon 
about iiK', and ph'iisc doii't forget 
that.it will cost lii.s fivlings a goo<l 
(teal to approach yon (in tin* siihji'ct.

Father (grimly) Oli. Id him 
eonie along with tin- cost of hi.s feel
ings. I’ ll fool the liill-..̂

Lost—A plain gold bar brai'i'lef 
set wiHi~|»carls. h’iuder pleasi; 
retui'ii to "First National Hank 
and receive n^vvard.

Lest A momccir- bibh* with 
“ Ine>vClaire Bowen” in gray h*t- 
lers iieross back. RetiiT'n to the 
First .National Hank and peeeive 

■ re wal'd. ■

A SINGLE b e d :

So it is, but what a lieauty! 
Not a iii('er biiass beil ill the 
whoit* town and W (* jj'am int you 
can’t duplicate itsT*i|iuil tff near 
tli(* price it’s offered at.

BEDS IIRASS OR WtHlD!

Either kind that are bought 
here woo the fair goddess of 
sl(*(*p, induf(* li(*alt)i and add 
y(*iirs to your life. Huy our beds 
and no others. * ^

T H O M A S  BROS.
The Quality House.

the valuation fixed on (*itli(*r side - 
of (he trado.

J'lie Fort Worth Record, by a 
sjH'('ial from .Viistin, informs its 
readers that" Hie Santa Fe lias 
ree(*ntly .s»*cured a ehilrter for a 
branel\ lim* from Panhandle to ’ 
.•\marillo. 'Hk* Daily Panliandle , 
says that work is to begin on this ' 
line at onev. .Vs Canyon City is | 
to have Hu* main trunk line of. 
this gr(*ut systeui it can well af
ford to congratultit(* AHiarillo on 
getting this brimeli line.

■ So far our physi('iilns liave- 
been exceedingly backward about 
accepting the invitation of The 
News to express themselves thru 
its columns on . iirosent sanitary 
conditions referring to cesspiails 
nml such like. Discussion is 
wanted in this -resp(*ct, not for 
argument,.but forc(mna*tent, n*- 
liahle information to the end that; 
the council may deal w ith  this 
troublesome (pies’tion inh*lli-i 
gently. f

At Canyon Mercantille & Hardware Co.
: f Gi-*

..anvil'» I

PILGRIMS were pro^r andprudent men. Dutchess Trousers 
appeal to proper men today, 

line warranty commends them to the prudent
1 10 Cents a Button $1.00 a Rip

At Canyon Mercantile & Hardware Co.

To'dlie Stockholders of the Pecos & 
Ncrthern Texas Railway Co.:

V’oii an* h(*r(*by advis(*d that 
tin* Hoard of Din'ctors of the 
CoiiHiany have calh'd a meeting 
of till* st(M'kh(,ild(*i's, to be li(*ld at 
Hie jirincipal office of tla? (!oin- 
pany in Hie City of .'Vmurjilo, 
Pott(*r county, Texas, on the JOth 
day of ( )('tob«*r. .\. I). llio7i at 1|) 
o’clock a. m. to 4'onsider and act 
on a iM'oposition to ratify, con
firm and ufiprovc tlie action of 
tli(* Directors of the Company in 
causing^ an aimeijdment to the 
( 'oinpany’s Arlick's of Jncorix)- 
I'iitioii to be a)>proved by the At- 
foriM'.v General of TexiLs and 
tiled in Hieorti(eof tin,*H(*cretary 
of Stale o f ,tlie Stiit(> of Texas, 
on Hie 1 Itli day of March, A. D, 
ItKMi, wliicli amendment pi'ovided 
for the coiistj'UKtidn of two 
hrani'h lines of railroad and fixed 
till* .iinount of the capital stiK*k 
of the Comiiany at Mve Hundred 
and _JS(‘V(*nty five T h i i u s a n d  
(Sr)7r>,(KHi,(H)) Dollars, diviiled into 
iT.'iO shares of the sum of ♦itXI.fX) 
(*ach, which proposition, if adopt- 
*ĉ ! by pjvote uf two-thirds in value 
of the stiK’k of the Clmipany will 
increase tin* capital stock of the 
Company from 5!100,iHX).(K), tlie 
arpoimt fixed by the firiginal Ar- 
tielcM of IneoriMiration, to $575,- 
(XK).(H), the amount fixed by said 
amendment so filed to the origi
nal .Articles of IneoriMiration..

J. N. h'KKKMAN,
21 ^ Seerefnry.
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Three Score Y e trs  and Ten

is an age devoutly to be desired.
- How exalted such an age becomes 

if^surtounded by money. To reach 
such a goal a foundation must be 
laid. -

' A Judicious Bank Account -

with our, bank will start you Out 
properly. Wise council like we 
give, together with discretion and" 

^economy, will do the rest. 
Open that account today.

The
Canyon National 

Bank

; C a n y o n  M a r k e t
nr.Ai.RK IN ' _

Fresh and Cured Meats. Pish and 
Ovstera, Codflah and 'M ackerel. 
\lince'>Meat. ' Fancy Cheese. 
Kread and Butter. Fresh Vegeta* 
hies. Celery, etc.; Lunch Meats 
and Fancy Table Delicacies.

i P h o n e  172 .

' Tbs Bsy Ofava.
la  tstsr* yssra. when you ar« (ray 

Aad wMa. A««p furrews mar your hraw. 
Tae s ill sat fondly wlah to atysy 

Bdck to tha arana that dalma you saw.

Wnca Stan put profit orar ahuina.
T »  you no chtUlhood haa bran trnt; 

Daniod tha lays that youth ahould eiaim. 
Tou atart t in t  joumry old aad bant.

DEED OF TitUE BRAVERY PACE IS TOO RAPID IQEIQI IBI
Kngliah OfKcar*a Wondarful Olaplay of 

Coelnaas in a Situation That 
Wat Oooporato.

Phyiieian IxpIiTKi ftoaoon to Many 
Amorieas Mon of Largo AfTaIro 

■roak Down Eaoy.

0*ar an tha praaant Ilia you boar 
I daaply giriaaa, but ahtd my taara 

For thoaa awoat memortra that na'ar 
May dtaddon you In future yaara.

—Chloaco Reeord'Harald.

Advartiaamant af a Loot Day. 
boat. lost. looiT 

A fiaoB af couatlaaa prlea.
 ̂ Cut from tha U rii«  rack 

And srurad In parudlac;
Sat rauad with three times elaht 

Laras dia stand e clear and briaht 
And aaah with alaty amaller ones.

A ll ehasaaful aa'lha Uaht.

LOot whare tha thouahtleas throaa 
la FWahlon'a ntaaea wind.

Whara IrtUath raUy*s sena.
Lanrtaa a stiaa behind.

Tet to Sty hand 'twaa af*ah 
A aoldon harp to buy.

Such aa tlM white rob^  choir attuno 
^  deathima mtnatretay.

l.aac laat. loot!
I fool all Search ta rain.

That asm of eouaUeaa coat 
' Caa ne'er be mine nanln.
I  offer no reward.

For till thoao heakrtstiina* aevor 
1 know that Jhaaren Intrustad atft 

la raft a w ^  foravar.

But whaa tha aaa and laM
Lika buralna scroll hara Sed 

Til see It la kis hand _____
'Who Judaeth quick' and dead.

And. when of scathe and looa 
Thint man cun na'ar repair 

The dread Inqutry meets my aoul_ 
What ahall It aaswor fharo?

—Mrs. Maoumey.

CARDS PROFESSIONAL
D. M. STEWART,pbT>0iclan anb S u ro e o n .

Offlee III Wnllatt* Biilliltnir orrV 
A. H. Thonii>M4>a’H Dnij; Storv.

-Calls pruiiiptlT anawfreil nlffht or ilny

G£O.J.Pmm,M.D.
PHYSIC,AN AND SUNGEOh

O ra ica—TH C  O I T Y  RHAAtM AO Y.

F;M. Wilson, M.D.
PliVHician &  Sarj^eon

OKHI'K
CITY I'H.KR.MACV,

I'lilU uiiwwiTi'.l |iri)iii|it1.v liny'or 
iiilCht. KtuMî iUN* Plioiir No. 40. .

Liotoning.
"OoMan Btara acreaa the heavens 

With tbetr smalt feet softly croop 
Faartaa toot they ohotild nelaken 

Mother Earth, who Ilea asleep.

Ldotcnlna vtand the silent forcsta 
Every laaf n IllUe car.

And as la a dream the mountalu 
Shadow arms outatrrtchea near.' -

But whSL calledr I heard an echo;
. Throuo -m y  llstenina ^enrt K fell. 
Could It be' her voice—or was It 

Nothin* but the niahUnssIe*.
—Heinrich Heine. -

m n n
SUBSCRIPTION NOTICE

j  It id not often that vou hear a «on 
4e«.'Iare hiniSolf in favor of |ii« fa
ther ka tlw brau'nt man in the world, 
8d^ a writer in the JCew York I’nud. 
I aaked an Kngli8iunan the other day 
the qtieatioii, “ Whtf waa the hraveat 
man you ever knew?" Ilia iVply: 
*My faWr. He was a colonel in 
the anny\»tationed*in Imlia. One 
night whilAem-anipidl near the haac 
of the Dhawalngiri,  ̂in N’epiil, just 
south of the Vliipese Ixiundary, he 
was bitten in fn^*wri«t l»y a snake. 
Instead of alanning the regiment, he 
quietly raught theS.reptiIe by the 
heck, walked a quart^inile into the 
wood, dtniek a in«teh rad exaininiHl 
the cn'ature. It provt^ to lie a 
îbtm di capollo. whose bW is be

lieved to- he sun* death iii atven or 
eight minutes. My,father’s a™ was 
beginning to swell. He threw 
snake away and with his 
hackeil off his arm above the olbo 
using the trunk of a tree as a eho|»- 
ping hfoek. Kvery offieor earrii'd a 
ligaLun* in thom> days. lie I>oiind 
one around his arm ami walkeJI 
back to (wnip, where ho waite<l pa* 
tiently for the surgeon to wake up 
and dretts the wound."

SWfl

On and after October the first 
papers sent out of Randall coun-„ 
ty will be charged for as follows:
X)ne y ea r . ...........
Six months.. V-*............ • .75

V i

Pour months...........................50
o m onths.....................  .25

These rates for less than one 
year are in full force now and in 
all ca.ses must be paid in advance.

All papers sent out of the 
county are stopi>ed when time is 
out. NoteMate on your paper.

Out-of-county sub.scribers can 
xet the benefit of the old rate, $1 
per year, by reh^wing prior to 
October 1. A fter th ^ . the price 
is “ flat”  to all alike.

In Randall ^county. -wHil fur
ther notice, the odd subsenption

■/
W H Y DICKENS LIVES.

DR. S. L. INGHAM-DEITIST-
Canyon National Bank Bu ild ing 

A L L  W O f f K  - W A R R A N T E D .

Why is it that the sales of Dickens’ 
worka, in England alone, amouqt in 
a tingle year to more than those of 
any later novelist during his whole 
lifetime?. The readers of his novels 
do not lack intelligence, and a goo«1 
numlier of them are of a-suflieieutly 
advaneed culture to detect his faults. 
But whatever the higher t-rlticisni 
may disclo!«e against him, theiT still 
remains the fullness of hit robust 
human sympathy and that mastery 
of genius which forever liolds_thr 
«jnd  even of children, as that of 
Shakespeare's doet— H. M, .\ld«si. 
in Harper’s.

DON'T BE SEIIIOU8, ALWAYS.^

‘ There are just aa many jieople who 
do not play enough aa thcre are peo
ple who play too much. Play ia 
very-4mportant part of our e.’iistenee. 
Perpetual .scriousacat lias a depress
ing, repressing influence upon the 
mind, so that it d ^  not get com
plete rela.vatioiu-. There is always a 
mental strain. A bow that is always 
bfnt loses its ve’rsion. Porjietual se
riousness is not normal; it iakn indi- 

lotioB of an abnontaal mental condi
tion. Play ia natural to all living 
erraturesw .

IDLENESS IS AN ATROPHY.

Rollins & Cranford
- — LAWYERS— =1
CIVIL FRArriCK SOLICITED.

price, s>l per year, ^ ill .stand'km 
subscription.^ for'a le.ss period of 
time must take the foreign rate.

The'^Kews regrets exceedingly 
to make this move, but the ad
vance in paper and ,other print
ing materials, over fifty per cent 
in the last six months, comiiels it.

i quires must gradtiaUj decay; and 
*>«ng that colours to be fedmm mm mmm mmmm mmmm

I thing from the public i(pck.—Dr. 
' . Johnson. ^

pr^jierity of a ptsiple is.pro- 
~"ionate to the numlier of hands 

andNpinds usefully etnployetl. To 
' the community, sedition is a fever, 
coiruptiOit\is a gangrene arid idle- 
ness U an atrophy. Whatever liody 
-or society wastes more than it ac-

ORDINANCE NO.

itfdained b.v the City Coun-; 
lifV’ai

JASPER H. HARET
- - LAWYER -

rtave had years ot experience in 
Texas CourU and will practice in 
all the higher courts of the Panhan
dle. Land titles exainined.

Office W’est Side of -Square.

Be it <
I oil" ofK.'»nyon City—
I Tliat it .shall hereafter Ije un- j 
I lawful for any jierson to keep i 
i confined in a jien or lot, more | 
' than one hog, within, the city 
, limitM of Canyim City, and it 
shall be unlawful for'^anj’’ iierson 
to keej) ,any hog confined in a 
l>en or lo t^ ith in  one hundred 
feet of the residence'or habita
tion of any i>eT.son in sai<l_xa.ty 
limits. _

W H Y, CE RTA IN LY.

A prominent physician at Carls
bad reckons on two or three fingers 
the chief silmenta of Americans w ^  
consult him. They are the results'of 
overindulgence at the table and the 
worry habit contracted by going the 
pace. The pace, as every one knowa» 
may he the too-cnthusiastic pursuit 
of auy branch of business or social 
Ufc. .-.A moderate chase gives no one 
cause for worrirUent. It is when one 
gallops all the time that tlmre.is mis
chief. To a staid and sober observer 
who cannot sec more than one side 
of a coudition at a glance it appears 
possihly that it would be easier and 
pleasanter to take the remedy of 
niodoration in this country than to 
have to cross annually to foreign 
parts in senreh of a cure. But lie 
would find difficulty in leading any 
outside of his o'wn circle to agree 
witii him. Getting into shape to re
quire the cure is twp-thirds of the 
fun, and the other third is found in 

.king the cure. ;

A TIME FOR HASTE.

The mobility and gentry of Little 
PlowboroXwerc recently gathered in 
the village ̂ loolroom to enjoy some 
tableaux v iva ^  by local jiorfonncrs, 
says Pearson’s AS’eekly.

'Die curtain had just fallen on s 
n>ally creditable picture of the death 
of XelSon, shown to slow music, 
when a friend of the gentleman rep
resenting the greatest naval hero, 
rose to make his waj towards the 
stage.

"Keep'your « ‘ata, please,” said 
the stage manager. “ We’re much 
obligis] for your kind applause, lad
ies an<l gentlemen, and we’re going 
to give VDu the death of Nelson 
over again.”

“Oh, are yer ?”  came from the ho
rn's friends. iiThen if you’ll tell 
Nelson ’is kitchen chimney’s afire, 
and ’is wife’s jest ’ad a couple of 
tits, p’raps ’e won’t die so blessed 
lingerin’.”

HIS INTRODUCTION.

- Tlic “announcer”  for one of Mam 
hattan’s defunct athletic clubs went 
to a noriTicrn New York town for 
a rest. There '̂as a ^ncert in tho 
hotel parlor the evening of his ar> 
riv.nl, ami he was asked to intro
duce the piTformcrs. “ Ijadics and 
gentlemen,’’ he began, “ the>-first 
niimba— the first jiiimba will be a 
duet on the pyanner between Miss 
.Vgnos Toohey of Taoy and Miss 
Muriel' Schwartz of Rochester. In 
this cohnah,”  he continued, point- 
ing to one of the amateurs, “ Miss 
Toohey; in the other ranah iliss 
Schwartz—both members of this 
club.”

'T Im  boys and firla we cannot neglect at any time. Tb* 
greet men and women oC the future are the boys and gjriavf 
today and they deserve to be properly shod in good shoes.'

I if you buy ill-fitting end un
comfortable shoes for your child- 
dreii, you may ruin their feet and 
mahe trouble for them the rest of 
their lives. If you gel shoes for 
them that ere not well made, that 
allow their feet to get cold and wet, 
you may be doing aomething to 
makê  them sick, poasibly invalids 
fog tho rest of their lives. ̂  Yow' 
would not maliciously ruin their feet 
or Inake them sick, of course.

— Why then, do ycqi not hw 
**EterSity** achool shotesforthem? 
The shoes that fit and feel good 
from the minute they first put them 
on, wear well and please, and cost 
no moiw than the other kind^

** Eternity ”  school shoes have two full soles from' heel̂  to 
toe that ere put on with screw fasten<;rs. That’s whv ihey keep the 
feet always warm and dry and the soles can t rip and pull apart 

As they have a neat dressy appearance, these ahoes cap 
bo used for both service and dress.  ̂ “ ■

-  Remember*” **Nothisd Lasts, Like Eteraitjr***N “

C a n y o n  C i t y :S u p p ly  C o . w

•.I -

R E  M E  M B E  R!
If you are in the market for anything iri the way of Lumber, Doors, Sash, Moulding, Lime, Cement, 

or anything else usually kept in a first-class 
Lumber Yard,

T H A T  W E  m a k e  T HE  P R I C E S
and are at all times pleased to serve you 

most courteou'ly.

Fulton Lum ber Co.

/7T  T  A  F e w  C a r s  o f  G e n u in e  
v J i T L  L d  M A I N T L A N I )  J U S T  I N

GRAIN AND HIDES WANTEDI
Hiy^hcat Caah P r ice  P a id  fur H idea, Ha'y, M aize, 

K a ffir  H eads, etc.

Wc arc a Strictly l lo ^ c  Concern 
and deal re your patronage.

►

Canyon^Coal Company,

L. G. CONNER,
FARMS, RANCH LAND, CITY PROPERTY. 

STEERS & STOCK CATTLE.

fl. A. -S0W0ER,
A itorney-at-Law  and Notary.

♦Jompletr AlNttructa of 
~ RaatlHlI County Lands.

oiHw Over (Canyon Supply Company 
- I'lioiie No. 'S£l.

II. Frank Butt W. D, Scott

B U I E  &  S C O I T ,
LAWYERS

CA.SYON CITY, TF.XAK.
Court Praetkt* n SfieciHlty. Titles 

KxamlBe<l. Notary lu ofW ^.

Receipt hookn 
The News office.

with ’atubM at

Ever3’ jjen lean than 20x20 feet 
in which any hog nhall be kept 
confined as . above jiermitted, 
ahall be moved from the ajiace It 
OBCUi>ien, at leant every thirty 
daj'M,. Provided furtlier, that 
{lerHonn reniding on the outokirtn 
or thinly nettled imrtionnjof the 
city may keep more than one hog 
in a lien or lot provided the name 
in more than nix hundred feet 
from the renidence or habitation 
of any other jiernon, and provid
ed alno that the connent of the 
neare«4t occuimnt of a dwelling 
and tlie city council in procured 
before more than one hog in no 
kept 'Hinfined. . ’

Any iiernon violating tliin ordi
nance nliall be fined in any num 
not lean than three nor more than

8h«—Why, what an enormpua latch 
key. you have, Hirr Huber!
. H# (proudly^—Tea. jrou see one 
moatJiave a Mg one for a four-atoiied 
honae.

Blank deeda in any quantity ten doUarn. 
at this office. Also Vendor’s! Approved.
L ien  notes, either plain or Iith-| Jahpbk N.-Ha n e y , Mayor. 
Qgraptied. U. A. I'auk , 8ec, pro tern.

SENSITIVE SUBJECT.

“Spacer out of a job? Why, I 
thought he waa running a fashion 
department in a woman’s maga
zine.”

“Yea, but h« cauaed the magazine 
to lose BO many sabscribers they 
fired him.’*“

"How in the world did that hap
pen ?”

"Why, the lobster headed hfs col- 
tunn ‘New Wrinkles for iVoman.’ ” 
—Tha Wasp.

• —  —  - . - - I— ______________

POINTED.

ratieme—She haa the figure of a 
VsDiia 1

Pstrke—What art you talking 
sbontf Why, ihe’a all pointa! > 
^^sU , Vaasa ia s »Uur̂  im’t H I"

AN OPPORTUNITY NEGLECTED.

She- is a charming old lady, bat 
somehow she has never quite been 
able to reconcile herself to the tele-, 
jihone. The other day the ’ waa 
osllefl up by Mrs. B—-—, a friend 
of many '̂cars, and the two had a *  ♦ Loaa» oa Heal lUtala—Alwtructcr «nd Notary in Officy. 0 0 
long chat.

“Then*,” aaid the first old lady, 
juat after she left the telephone 
'Then*, I meant to givlt to Mra. B—  
that handkerchief ahe left Here yes- 
terddv.” a

THE Ar t f u l  g ir l .

“She muat lore dogs"
“But she doesn’t, really.”
“Then why does ahe always have 

oac?” , ' " _
“Ifa a secreL, bnt -n i  tell you. 

She uses them tolBatter her beaux.” 
“How docs she manage that?” 
“Why, every time m  gets'a new 

admirer she ostentatiowj neglects 
her pet to make it plain ^him  that 
she prefers him to the dog.’'

TOO DANGEROUS TO IE  t IiUE.

Hazekiah—“I won’t deny thpt 
sent a subatertoot when I wuz draft
ed durin’ the .war—fact is, I'm 
proud uv it I ’̂ a t  there anbatertoot 
told fnc hinirif that he killed more’n 
a hundr^ an’ fifty rebels 1” *̂ 

Qbadiah, (fii7*y)— heerd 
that substertoota wuz dangerous, but 
you can’t make me swaller that 
yam 1”— Puck.

A KIND WORD.

“So you don’t share the general 
indignation toward the railways?” 

“No,” answered Fanner Coratoa- 
■el. “I have always felt that a loco
motive was entitled to a great dssl 
of credit for stickfaif to the track, 
instasd of norting up sad down 
ssontry roads lihs^sa oA^^hila,**

Canyon CMy—the place for a great city. Abundance of 
running water; riatural drainage; located on the Santa Fe, now 

made the trans-continental line from Chicago to Califor 
nia.-"T}ie Santa Fe (Gulf line), is now building South fiom 
Canyon City. R a n d a ll, is the best coynty in the Panhaoi- 
die. The general price of larid is-from $7 t o t i ;  per acre. 
Property in town a specialty. Don’ t fail to .«ee me. : :

H “ Last Fall,' writes Mrs. S. G . Bailey, of Tun- nelton, W . V a., “ 1 was going down by inches, from female disease, with great pain. After taking Cardui, Oh f  My I Howl  was .benefited! 1‘ am not well yet, but am so much better that I will _  keep on taking Wine of Cardui till I am perfectly ‘ cured."Despite the envious attacks of jealous enemies and rivals, Cardui still holcfs supreme position today [as in the past 70 years] for the reTief and cure of female diseases. It stops pain, tones up
. n iiA D v ia --------
Writ* ut t letttr SncrlMa* all 

<r (yfflptnm, anj art vUI wad yaa

the organs the functions, and aids in the replacement of a misplaced organ. i*’ _____ __
Irtt Advict, In Haln'ataM tnv__ __
AiJrn,; Ladin'Advitnry Dr^rtaiMl, 
ThtChatlanoiiaa MtJIcintCa.ChalUl- 
•Kxiga, Ttnn.

A t  I r e r j  D rn ^  S to re  in  S 1*00 B o tU e t .

WINE 
OF CARDUI


